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«
the British. Mov.'iig no.thward, the retained, exclusively, by the Town. Then 
Boers again attempted to stem the ad- ! the ratepayers were called upon te vote 
vsnce, but Gen. French turned their whether they favored the building of the 
flank and reached his goal with insignifi-1 water worice by the Tovn or not, and 

cant lowe«. Seven men killed and 36 they decided in the affirmative by a large 
wounded daring the three days from Wed-: majority.
needay, Feb. 14, to Friday, Feb. 10. I The company, had willingly abandoned 
After a night’s rest at Kimberley Gen. the enterprise in favor of the town under. 
French’s column pursued the Boera to taking the wot k, for their object in all 

«Drontveld, ru;rounded the kopjes on [ they did was to see Chatham adequately 
which they were posted and shelled them ! supplied with water. The result of the 
till nightfall, when the Boers fled,leaving j whole business, so far, however, has been 
many dead. General Cronje left a gun, very disappointing. The Town Council 
his tente, food and clothes at lingers- hat proved unequal to the situation. It 
fonttin. has exhibited ineptitude and lack of ex

ecutive force which cannot but have the 
effect of causing hesitancy cn the part of 
citizens generally to vote in favor of 
placing in the same weak and unretonree- 
fttl hands the control of the ulectiic light 
business of the Town, lest the milldew 
that has fallen upon the water and sewer
age enterprise may ex'end to that alro. 
As we have said all such franchisee should 
be owned and rpera'ed by the Town ; 
and we hope the ratepayer will affirm 
that p i .ciple notwithstanding the
experience we have had in the metier 
t.f the proposed but long dthyed water 
aud steerage system.

teres ton the pert of all sections of oar pops- which of the two will lint leive the ranks
Onnnlementarv to tha »ff»rta (Msniatentla ' Sleg1* wrctohodnesr, (Laughter.) It 

STeffiptoi might not he a bad idea, Mr Speaker It 
vsrioee natural resources and Industries if tha proposa l measure contained a provision 
the province, steps have teen take, to famll- that no aemsrried man eoohl baa member 
i.ries lbs people of Great Brltian and of of the ex-on tire eoencil. (Lsnghter.) And 
other enuntnes with the desirability of New 
Brunewieh as a home for latendteg aettlare. :
In order more praotfoaily to effect this pur- 
pore it has beee deemed ad visa hie to teak, 
thioagh th« agency of fllnetratod leoturra, 
to set forth the natural advantages of this 
proviens aa a field for Immigrait», sod to 
furnish the people of the old eooctry dis 
tinctive information as to the neterel ré
sonnes, the Industrial and social environ
ments, the fertility of the so 1 and the 
climate conditions obtaining in this particu
lar province of the Confederation, at well as 
to the facilities with which homesteads can 
be hate acquired, and I have confidence that 
the methods adopted will bo productive of 
substantial good.

The claims of the province against the 
Deminim government arising cut of tho 
Eastern Extension Railway matter have by 
agreement between the two governments 
been referred to three competent and disin
terested parties mutually chosen for Anal 
settlement end a-'jaalmet.t ; their award to 
he made and banned lu on or befoie the first 
dev of June next.

The nneatl-feetory stats of the lew govern
ing the solemnisation of msrrisgn in the pro
vince renders it necess iry that some ad
equate irmedy should be applied by the 
Legislature. A measure to that end witldse 
submitted to your eonsidentiim.

The necessity of the revision end consolid
ation of the statute! of the province he- for 
mms t me been manifest, and will donbtlets 
indues your favorable consideration to ouch 
nus'Ures as w 11 be inbmi ted, hiving In 
view the accomplishment of so doababls a 
not k.

We most all deeply regret the outbreak 
Of an epidemic of smallpox in some of the 
northern and eastern oonntles of nor prn-
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* Poüttehl Kitu-
The St John Globe hue already re

organized the provincial government. 
It is pretty squarely in opposition be
cause the Premier end his colleague» 
do not, at Hon. Geo. K Foster’s de
mand, consent to govern the province 
on the lines ot Dominion perty politics. 
Tha is about the only thing in which 
the Globe agrees with Mr. Foster end 
it is said the reason is not no much 
because it loves that gentleman ns that 
it hates Hon Mr. Tweedie.

Referring to the Globe’s fresh mani. 
fas talion of hostility to the government 
and its alleged rumors,which,of course, 
are merely its own inventions, the 
Gasette my a that when everything is 
eetène end quiet in the field of pro
vincial politics the rumor-monger is 
sure to get to work. Everybody re
members how the Globe hounded the 
late Premier Mitchell end published 
paragraphs fortelling when the disease 
with which he was stricken would 
cause his deacease. Mr. Mitchell out 
lived the furthest date assigned to him, 
and this so enraged the Globe that 
speculations were indulged in as to who 
would succeed to the office of Premier. 
It was represented that Messrs. Em- 
merson and Tweedie were at sword’s 
points as to the suecessioo—when the 
matter had never been reverted to, as 
Mr. Mitchell was still living. When 
Mr. Mitchell died, the Globe wit one 
of the papers that tried to convince tire 
public that the government was on the 
eve of breaking up. But even this did 
not happen. The elections were celled 
on and the government was sustained 
hy a much greeter majority than before. 
Now, the public is being treated to a 
fresh batch of rumors. Mr. Kmmereon 
is going on the bench. No better ap
pointment than Mr. Em merson could 
be made to the bench of this or any 
other province, provided he wanted the 
positon. But tho principal difficulty 
is that there ia no vacancy at the pre
sent time and the future ia too un
certain to cattle anyone to a peculate on

although 1 have no dealt», your honor, te 
be personal, I would men favor e «notion la 
the proposed measure that no bachelor be 
qaahflsil for the position which yon, Mr, 
Speaker, in ill other respecta fill an worthily, 
(Great laughter and applause,)
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On Friday Mr. H-sen liked leave to in
troduce a Ml abolishing the uffi.se of Solicitor 
general. j

Mr. Tweedie took tha ground th it this 
hill coaid not be Introdaced by a private , 
member. Such a bill could only be intro- | 
dnead by one having the authority of Bit ; 
Una. tha Lien'sntnt Governor. If a private 
member had the right te introduis» ench a j 
hilt ae proposed by the leader of th* opposi
tion, such s member would have quite as 
much right to bring in a bi.l to abolish til 
the offices of the government.

Mr. Hsten Hid there wee nutti ng In the 
rales ol the hodH to Interfere wl h hit 
bringing in the proposed b II, He read 
геїн 117 sal 180, whleh might, he thought, ' 
be on this polar, |n «apport ol his view. I . 
Hie bill did not Involve the expenditure of 
the publie money, bet the mvlng of it. 
The j inrnale of 18(18 showed that Hon. Mr, 
VVetmore that year had brought in a bill to 
abolish the office of tolieitor genet al. There 
are five refermera In the journals of that 
yrar to ths matter, aid there wet not a 
•Ingle evidence that Mr. Wetmore had ob
tained the authority of hit honor before In
troducing tha bit'.

Mr, Twee lie-Wh\t position did Mr, 
Wetmore occupy in 1868 ?

Mr. listen—He wee attorney gen «el,
Mr. Tweedie—Jett id t he was a member 

of the governmeet, and Intrednced the bill 
as a government meniure, and with the l«!l 
consent of the lieutenant governor.

Mr. Risen ra d there wee nothing In the 
j-snrnsls to hear out that contention.

Mr. Tweedie—If y.m get the original bill 
you’ll ne Mr. Wetmore Introduced It Itt hit 
capacity ol attorney general.

After eefhiderafee discussion It was de
cided that the bill "might be Introduced— 
subject te objection and the ipe.k-t'i ruling 
before It wee further advanced..

(The te nnlnder of thit report It crowded 
nut Eli.)
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An Ottawa de-patch receive 1 at noon 
ywterday by Mr. Fred Tweedie say» :

“Nineteen members of the Canadian 
contingent were killed and wounded in 
an engagement at Modder River on Sun
day. Among the wounded were Ward 
and Button.”

There re five Wards in the contingent. 
One of these ia R. Ward of the 73td, 
Chatham, and another, G. Ward, of the 
R. C. A., both in Company G. ; a third 
it E. War \ of the 66th Ba t., the fourth 
G. Ward, of the 68th, who belong to 
Company H. Halifax, the fifth S. M. 
Ward, Company R. Toronto.

There is a J. Hatton, formerly of the 
14 h Balt., now of Company D. Ottawa 
and Kingitor, but r.o man named Ilnt-
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In the Homo of Commons on Monday 

, S r Wilf.i і Luu 1er in rvply to quittions 
tonia the o mtingeut; It ia tnmored ] re,p,ct.;ng tho recalling of General Huit, n 
about the at ecta that ti e name Hu ton lsid tire- General Hutton in hie apcech

Commençâ t Jan y 
25, the Steamer "St. 

• Своїх" will leave 
1 Saint John every 
1TBCRSDAY men

ât 730 o’clock,

I

prubftl ly means Leteon. WtLICBA StfttWBOtt. 
C It Aft. r. IBMKIMt зох-жії,had inaimialed that hit difference» with 

the government were due to aleaire on the 
part of the latter to cxeruite improper 
po itical it fluence on the militia organi- 
zttion of the country. I desire on the 
pai t of tho government to say there is 
absi Inti ly no foundation for such a state
ment, the causée of difference between the 
govern in nt eu 1 General Hutton were 
not over sny broad questions of general 
policy. The causes of difference were 
that General Hut on wte insiibordinste 
and ii.discret t anl ce iheratvly ignored 
life authority of the minister in the ad

ministra ion of the depaitment. The 
govirnment desiiea 11 state that while 
they will at it’l times be prepared to give 
the most careful consideration to any 
representations which may be mtdp by 
the offl er commanding the m litia, It 
mud be diet nctly undereti о 1 that any 
such officer on accepting the position in 
que-tion bornes f ont that time an 
officer In the imj biymoti* of and «object 
In all respects to the government si 
Caned I, and that he it to be regarded at 
the advisor, but not as ei titled to control 
the department of militia. The govern
ment ate tetponellh to the parliament 
and people i-l Canada for the due ad- 
tn i nie ration of taih ml every branch of 
the public tci vice and they would be der
elict to their dative ІГ they were to per
mit any subordinate official under any 
circumstances to take upon hiidliIf to 
disregard the Imtructinns he may receive 
from the ooiistltut'o at chief of hie de
pat tment.

vine* Active measures were promptly 
talep under the direction of my government, 
having In view the stamping out of the dis
rate where established sn I the prevention of 
Its further epreed. The résulté thee tar 
achieved warrant the hope that the measures 
taken will prove efficient.

1 have directed the account! of the In
come and ixpinditnre for the past flees I 
year, as well as the alitement of the reeeipta 
and expenditure for the current Usual year 
np to the opening of the prraent session, te 
be laid before you.

Estimate» of the probable income and ex
penditure ter the correct year will be enb- 
mitted to yon end t thick you will find the 
utlmetes of expenditure» hove been prepar
ed with a due regard to economy and the re
quirement! Incident to the growth of oar 
province and the expansion of ill publie ser
vie».

Lr/ standard,- for Ea*T- 

W TOFT, Lbmc, Port- 
sad Boston. 

Returning, leave#

FBI A
Latest.

LAND [Sjwiaf lo the Adca.ire ]
8t. John, N. B., Feb, 21 ,t. 

The Canadian Contingent participated 
In Sunday’s battle, be ng s i day un'er 
fire.

'IBoeton MONDAY laornane. at 8a.m.
TVooek Ticket* oaaale at ell Ballway Station 

end Bagger* cheeked through.
Peeeeagote arriving ia St John in the overtax can 

go dinette the St—ваг and take Cibla Barth or 
SSel-eaw for the trio.

For letre eed iafor-ati,« applj to eeueaa Ticket, 
Agit.

For River-Drivinq 
(ANB Around Home.The catutlities were at follows :— 

KILLED.
R. D Teylor, P. K. 1.
P. 8. MeCUry, Hampton, N. B.

WOUNDED.
Beit G fiord, Ne«entile,
Hunter, So it, Johnstor, Hayden, if 

St. John, and McLaughlin, Way*, and 
Line, of P. E. I.

Tire Ottawa men killed ate Latvia 
Jackson, Burns.

Thu Ottawa wounded «re Thompson, 
Clark, Ltird, McAuty, B.adehaw, Cole
man, Gibson, R tchie, (sun of Chief 
Justin ).

Mout-eal killed are OoudfeVow, Lester, 
Barrie, and MiQncen.

Montrait wounded ate Moure, Gorman, 
Thomas, MoE ten,Shaw, Turner,Roberts, 
McG.II.

Toronto men killed are Findlay and 
Manfou.

Toronto men wounded are Stewart, 
Usher, McGiverin, Kennedy, Ward, Van- 
derwater, McLaughlin and Weston.

Manitoba men killed are Scott, Mande- 
ville, Jaektnn, Summon and Todd.

Manitoba men Wi nnded are Arnold, 
Be ich, Neibetgsll, Lromann, Dunoife, 
Andrews, Rixon, Smiles, C. Thompson, 
McKenzie.

London men killed are Donegal!, It, 
Smith and W. Whit*.

London wounded » Mason, Threeves, 
Seippi, Power, J. S і ; h, Tosronlen e, 
Paddon, Brough, G * i , McLaren,Corley, 
Kay, Whettcraff, Kingwall.

London missing are Adams ami Burns.
Halifax men wounded are Regan, 

Adams, C. MeOullum and Robertson.
The following tick were captured at 

Watetval D. ift :—
Oobbold,London ; Wood, Ottawa; Wall, 

Ottawa; Duiisonens, Quebec; Walsh and 
Drake, Halifax.

Died at O auge R ver, Moore, London.

I

A STORY OF CMUWAI BOYS IN
south afb:ca.

Buy ft pair of Boots 
From W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP

The eyre oMha wmU are on 8ooth Africa tha
ïe excited aa aever before. 2v«y oacksacktag 

1er lalerasatica sad the Calli Pnbttohtn* On., ef №.
" John, N. R, are tateglnx out Ц authentic htatory 

Iront the dJeoovety <N Africa dowt to date laelndlng 
lie oenpation by dtevrent naticea, the great "tnka ' 
ol the Boeia, their bebita, cnetoais tree tment of 

p'ete sketches ol tits It see of all British

Bills will be Introduced In provide fur the 
estsbliehment end maintenance of public 
parks, te emend the law relating to manl- 
etpviltiee, to emtenli-late and «mead the It# 
relating tn the office nf coroner, and to eon- 
•ul dste the Commun 8 .hoots Act, and to 
amend the lavra relating te other important 
eehlsele, and I trust that ynur dellheretinne 
wld, under Divine guldenee, he eonduottd 

wi e regatd for the publie weal,
“Ti e address in reply was moved by Mr. 

Todd of Charlotte and seconde l by Mr. 
Fish ot Ncrthiimbe ltnd, Both made 
excellent speeches,

* Okttkut Tiw» OwuiU.■•raft.
Ower»l« connected with African History. Free Ment 
Kroger, Omni Joubart, Cecil Rhodes, Dr, Jaheb- 
•on. Bight Iht world’swwUthhwtmil, th# greet 
WEtiYE wAftteM, the Rounder of Ladysmith, Ста* 
edlen officer*, the «цеє* khu led up to Urn $. 
erar,tho tlrilling trente of Lolng’e Nth 4td Mejut* 

Hill, the oorqurgt of the nsUvee, tho story of the 
tronbka of 18Є1-П84, the whole superbly illustrat
ed. Much of this tiuhful Birratlvi reds 111# в 
fairy tale while peril thrill the reader with ell the 
horrors of the war. The UUutrbn* history, etraegth 

of Great Britain on one elds ! and the 
dogged détermtaatioo of the Boon on the other 
make this contrat one of the most graphic and 
memorable le Metory. This to the book of the 
hour for agents. Bend SOcts, by £. O. Order er 
■tamps quick, y to pay tor mailing Proepeoint copy 
end lull outfit. This
raptor. Terms rame to alL You rain nothing by 
waR«i>g to write. Outfits sad all particulars mall. 

' ed la order of their receipt. No duty. Big t-m e 
fifths pe lrffflt. Freight paid. Lowest letail priera 

'—&el now eitd be first. Box M St. JAn N. B.

Г.
They keep eoft and pliable and are neat and 

comfortable aud cheap,
The Town (Ліоне I met la spielal setelon 

Thursday even ng last, Mayor Winslow pre
siding. The Clsik read в letter from Men,
A. 0. Blsis, ackaewledg ng receipt of melu- He baa the best River-Driving Boots and the larged mol tmettt 
tiou of Ccuno,I asking tor the old post efflje ever ehowii In Ohathem, Call end soe,
budding for the Natural History Association і Rubber» and Rubber Boots for the wee ouea, Boys and Girls, Men 
and the following lelt r ІЙ referenee to end Women, 
the tame matter, 1

with a
;

it

it.
Mr, Fish said t In acknowledging the wet-

eome extended to the membe s of the liais- Dep.rim.nt ef Fnhlle Work, uf Osnada, вниїй»
Istlve assembly of our province It I» my oa^THe' oufk*1 гнЙЇЇЛ n"ВРМПК*
plissant duty te recond the address la rep'y ant i 6avtng referenee In your enèmànieailcn ni !

brought before ns by th. snthurity w. ha». *2?lü«{y-,CKME8- CON FACTION KR Y AND FRUIT,

placed ever earsvlves and In whom we have The Mayor said he hid n number of com-1
inch drserved eonfldenee nod who thus munies tlons he wanted Hied, and read the Uja fahimf aim ia *<ra Laim rell asaULUa 
remind ns of thit care, watchfulness and following letter frem Engineer Coffin t ,EHESHSS fr**h a|rà «» -urroundlna, a.
rules in wisely and Well elthm the OlvILt- Ше ester from ine**ell wnnm SIhw driten there
stlun In ah eh WI live. Unhappily the SMi&Mnl'le wM.n г^аї^'Й Hit СОПҐкОІІбПВРУ ll ftllOPtSd tO BUlt thi fflOlt ЄООПОШІ-
mother eiuntry, whose great miseluc ever №• вюраганм dssirtwTuy ef I ousting a will --) -H(a as.- *hH-nre. th, proteetlon of her Inhjsatt, and TJ№ ІіМ TO* A*1 CftI th* ffi0lt eXtrftVOgSflt,

the gfeutlng ef the fieasl liberty In advaaeleg Kpieffi'w ron’liKresndWai U, *»»№ TSftl find Coffeel are UMUrpRIied ! they art limply
that civilisation which seems Inherent In eintuitueessimuid thesuucly hr taken hew sreili -a-ii-i" ’ v **
»< Г people, and which gather, and spread. jSfflS dell0l0U1,

ХЗГАиГиЇЙГ.-І Al». Ooçd Htm., Bmosl Uril, Sausage, and Ппп.в
terrible war within the bur dr re of h„ Jtt'/ І&АЛШЯВІ! fâ НаЙШвв.

в,deny In South Africa. R U * meat fitting neni, and, run huyerilut thai anrt.iint eue, llu 
.rUnedufunr loyalty and gratitude tn
1er, thronglmut the length and breadth ef vis-hn’i e«t,k sues wart,
onr land, noble heaits ready md willing fetij WI 4 h™ HW
•waiting an ipuortunlty iq go fntlh, |u ad- ШоНіаеГ* ■»» , , . s a « а. re s „ ,
ditiun to thus..heady gone, to support th* “ty-mщ i, A of Fresh Ofthie» Seed», Wheat, Timothy, Olevei-, finit
oattia of the empire and In nphuld the lutL, snd the eXoSts M ufliuriue is an »W<!” Ini ТиГПІМ ЯввіІВ, Juflt In,Iibaas bien so de.rly bunght In the strnggl.. ef wmvil'. ЙГИ},

the past etntnrl.., (Appi.fl...| May we
hnP« (hat Viator у will soon be nark the highest tide wlileh »ruH Indiretelhil no sell 
(Applsure) Hul while lb. battle It being ?,%' Kttfifiheluex.,й ** ,,,ik’1 ***W Btl
fought by our volunteer. It |( * msttir el , l unastrieud fî»4 «1, Keelsy that, lha leal wall —___ _____ _ ___ . m
rnngr.tn’.t.nn to find that tha guvernmи| Tff fTl TT A *D T3 TO
Lnn.'Twin *' ,ь7 W e X » UjrUlIXIIS#among HI wtfl may he еаЦг-d upon Id town, Cut between ths mein няні and the Heir,! 9
euffisr |nere..id burdens, ,«d » suitable KSSffi'weMdK “duvre l,Se* »h,*‘ eLi Да M1 ІЯ J A.
doiUrjbutlou Id the pfgvlnglftl fund will fweb the mifee-i et e bomt w fe«t, *ме w )««Г ПА ЛЛАМ иІІМАМІІІ АД Пbeaked from th. hou„. I feel I, weald 1,7m,' ж.иїи'рл .*'u tS'nV.lïîTyV»1 о!,е S'iJ. JJQ * Oil JJO ҐUUSlUff Г

*іtr**..vd»h.“..n|mrru.'..pporé VZt itfiïiînîÿ^q^.TeVWvrs г “ I THE BAOON AIR LIFT 00,eldesuf lh. h-u e. (Applause.) Thnugh Й'м&'.'ВіД Птеї^У
we may be dtvldtd by party pulltlei and iu| tnu vs шаи el a small rerutvop, U ^te well 
far divided In «reel .04 «Mtr, «ДЇ »

{ feel )het 1 tm uipydHlgg lhe tree senti- lime, a reeervtiu ram (re pf-Jrided. wtu Winuii the 
ment, of en, peuple «hen I say ths. w. 
are « unit In our deveUi-n gnd loyalty lo 
Queen and country. (Qiet| applause.)

'pie dunel.leraUpn ef Ihe mrasuf. (nr гіШіт'Ч tn. k « іегаштнеМ .up. 
ppl pd set on uf the maritime pruvlneei p,tunned lit The udi. »ry uepeeity ui the ««inf,In plaelng within ,h, rvaeb of yen.* *W*

pettp'e the privilege el praetleil Inilrnr- eevelvae a supply in .«an, lur, altduugh Hie tick In the tuienee ef thee# art# whleh era м Щ £и wewîîwmït vitwKSelhfpuuuïéii *jiffir 

uloeely identified with «ur ewe Inrrrendlngi ll**1*1 «““'«'f
di«rrol fa I lo Strike every observing mind t Hope I liare given y re the Ініигшеіки fee de- *» well wprthy uf the onanimepi spppert «I • ,lfl" йш*‘ Горі

th1» benne in performing a duly te a people
wbe only tarry in their industrial pursuits Hie Wefablp also read a letter Lem ____________________

The subject. f te. hnleal educetlnn, Invelr- that they may see the bend th it bet k uns Meeere, Mtrfrleoa end Mvtiell-y, ef the ' * .........................
Ing ™.tiuu!lon in egrlealtore, mining end them en the way te help tiwnerdvee, fenidian Mounted Hiflee, eeknewledgirig Aid, Dnewbell repertsd frem the Peblie >ттШ, that the штН he prieted In

Alrredy «И* »l »er peuple engaged In М**'И »'**» **“ •« «Ь»« by eft ш, Weill, demmitle#, ee Mtowe i perupbl.i thefuwu Uls,It k uk to
Th* peelrebjluy uf a I hrid with tlrle ebi-et sgrleytlturH pursuits have prufited mueh by M Chethem, threegh the M»y»fi І ШЧіт, ff,H„ Hto PWy, ІШ <be Weill, Câffled,

‘b* informâtlua .ml ,.„,un„ whlsh the ibr
I'rmueElwerd Isieurlee m tire fe.eabdlly depertmeut ef agrlegVpre hae plepad before « the Ceulmgetri Fi«4 at 81, J«b», end reewt ‘ЛеІееІ taetwiii*# mm ш the tews 
uf julLl sell, n by the M.rltime Province, tlym end when we Hud this effort ee eue beped that Merthemheriand'e емІгіЬпІме ДДМД "Де sud
Tue impurtanee uf alfurdjng faed tiea to the eeeefnf and ee highly ee.toreed end appreel- w 11 w««!d be luereeted. He luggelied Wdrere чпш/І Шщ ні to Hm

«*d, we .annul be» eemmend the geve,». that .he Uunety Cutned, where wrmimle.
.d toaipply oauTui t t .tiuugly .m- •«»'«*» ,h“ '«'‘b«r «*Иепре oi their b»d deeded, w. mweel of th, гаееи.У, »"Д|Ю»ЕоГеЇ щт “,,wi “ 
plialee-i, Wnp the keen eirinpeil luu 'eat-t- Inteyeet (e the w<Here of the peuple. vue», ne» I# ішшеthe Hoilhemheflâfid mes, Theмігн*і«е MlBwet, psoeliu n-wwittree#4
luginii branphee uf ludueiry under ear Wp sye pleased l« that the eeetern •bonblmkin evutrlbetle* to Hill feed, 'КСТЯ&'ї WSEBsSEr stæ-nSJï? s: file
meke tb« progie-e w« hope fur In tin devel- award whleh tier Just elarei «entire e« to, *ble feed rather thse lo the 0swell en , ilj!,» їй m w, "J '
op- 0, nt 4.1 the extensive ra-uereee ver Thi ,6wlg, sm, n„, „ ^ . Petrlot.e Pend, The Hew Ним»«let Feed bwi? 6w Wii, ШІ

ьа.і ctïirj'r.K.tiMKïï: vîïlLVZSÜSSiSt z'zTCZir.:ЯЛ Su'" '*• "”i
му ne (o be по neerer 11 being s ip; ltd „( the mea-uie that will be eub- but the Immediate aetlou uf the government P*P *(w, a day, and tbil wnt planed hy the
with • egtprqnd gewerege ryslem than n,l tod tom.he p.,whir the e.t.bll.hu,eut end ibe hearty eeeietanee id meet ef ver
ever. The ratepayer, and the j gi-| ,turv »( .#«h »n losiitu lun- p* p'e Have, I trust, eheekad it# further
hire dune their par*, lu», the work fhe gfe»Hnl#-#«t ernqred hy the pregraae ^ 1 netiw, Mf, Speak tr, a ewagrenh
bangefle, Memtf lie the pi lie of N. bur | ^ ae"a re.uTt'if the «SI lu hi. hunrrr'e ipeer-h ratting] nth the) (be

pipe, bee edvenced very materie!)/ and ! plus uf recent lejie'.atirm n » matter «I tin- uusatiafwtory state ef the law governing ibe
there ie no piu*prc*. of і leaumption of Ibe ; e<rec-mgreturetum, ei d ei emregee the bop* eelfmnleitfve el marriage In tbn prnvlnee
rau. prevailing when th. ..«feUtn * gave | X‘h.% wlV.^to fh^W ,bti^*«l *b»* йти elsquato

the Towfl ««Iboii'y tr prosU# itself with vi-ue tire wealth de-lgrre-l by nature fur the remedy sbewli be applied by th# legi latere,
tbe evatem • 1 vnj-rymeut -d onr peopl* in «feeing these end I meaente on that eehjret Ie premised,

r v.iueble mineral dspvetf witfim eor bord- I may ray 1 bet «y eu «ппв-'еме when I 
Tbe Apva*.-* irroiii.ly in arpurd wilb , t method, »f > tbel j b.v. mat been Inforyed of the

the psloetple affirmed by ll.e T.rwn Cour - Wl) tho ongh «W movlnee epeeial «*j'*t «-** pSMgrapk, (t way,
ell on Mw»d«y eeniirtg*—Ihefc it fihdtiM 1 ünr'wg fcbe p»*t f**r U»s b $u мерії#l#4 ів4##4, ft# tft*t » МИ wHI ft# l#if#d###4 

bled. Throogboot the own and operate our it aurt a id domvstk-fie bwtory ae a pwrpf», sod my g*V«re* Igeglgg toward th* erngpelenrir tgtrrfsge 
siege Cecil Rb-xiee provided the native» lighting aervices A auygee ion of Aid. S*"rji!grratir 'rff ft 'ihÜe^hâÂ hrfetJmre <d wwre wsemlyera of Ibe «seeebve ennnelf
with work and food Arid thus kept them ll-nken iu this e-mnection is, however, ehereet-riwrd their edmlwielratiee ef affairs (fasegbtor) thee* me where who gp to the
qoiati The *t;l« of споту beasiog pro- t «ely. He, no daub», feared that the in tb» ni-eetie», The agrieelleral meeting, preeeet Ііпм havn refnrad to take upon
vuasoma for tha relief eoiumu of lb. town, experience <d Ibe paet year i« regard Й» rl^^that her.^H LaHyeefwlTtod

•toely winding its way aetoaa the plain the pr-poeed water aystem would be re- will, a* far •* pmwibl#, be ioereeied in new- Іи*вР; » '“»,•* *77 , ,, w’1'*
rath, direct oo of Kimberley, wee the pealed. А епюра.,y, it will be reo-en- «j T. мҐшшгҐІЇ ^tbta dure

gladrlrtf eight wbieh bad grerud the eyre bered, wae orgamacd to eop|ly Cbatbam ^ Гі„ <л e«ee»Mfsl ajr.-oltnral sxhtbitien# |s thla dlra#*toâ, but up to the prenant Aid, іущф* eeggoetad thit the qwettoe P#r|# w, the v«r|#pg le h# Ш th# f»WS HvIL
„ Wlete*. oîffiebwriwged far four moetha. Ore. with water, aud it applied tir the It-g.-le- I» prominent te -tiea <d the prvsi-iea, eod l | , , ™,u_- I ,a«.at if the town»# eurehadeg the farrv eteawMr e*f th»t Ibn ttvn reetoont vninra he vLaod

s^rtb r-aTesrttsarBssuts KÆSS?Дйгїіл y ^
«ejatewoe that mawy of the bora», died of j the uoduit siting, A4- Watt sni »|)sr |n .tor (',ty «f 8», John, awd vf th. Lrga e«- g ahawfe H heaft. (tewgfitof-l ft I# 414, Itowwpell mi the 4»»тНШ did M Aid, f/rggWIrtd (8* Vrdnsl e###l4 de- 
exhaaetroa. At tha erewng of tbe Mod-1 gentlemen < f the cuire,! | r»rri,ted lb* bibtmw. M in DtonmUer, Wertwshmd, gwWever, that fWe may yet fen eeneider H edvIesW# to tfee town to few the Md# who.her to prtot the town mmm to
der River the Boer, boiled, leering their «юрму from rccmpliebing їй pu pure* » «У Lartitow eoeutow, ^toynwg: _eeb ( fM, bet##*» th# b###r«b'# eurvayar etoemar, psmpfebt (#/wt tfiw tm, or in awe ef th#

Vr!ra L ,«-*.«"* ««•. • br*. by «eeartug a eubetitute act. by which (rsaerel Athene, -emtor nf th# «#-
кмг,і.х qawrtry of wmmwuitiow in fbr bead# e# tfi*-/ranebie# w»«, <m rerty n coad-fbitte, l»>g*stirredeewevinead a wldaepiwsd in- ewtivr eewerfl, He#, Mr, M#fie#wn, a# u

The remaining rumors have about ae 
much foundation at the one just dis- 
posed of. The local government ie not 
in any way disturbed over tho exieting 
condition of things, but on the con
trary feel that they enjoy the con
fidence of both tire House and the 
people. The changée that have already 
taken place are the only change* that 
are likely lo take place for tome 
month*. The present is the eecond 
session of this house and that other 
ohengee may take place before tbe next 
general election few will doubt, but 
speculation as to wh'at they will be at 
this time ia slightly premature.
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(t) A STORY OF OOM PAUL
(6) OEKERAL^JOOBERT AT HOME AND IN

"r 16) KAAK1.
r 17) ТОМНТ ATKISB AT HOME AND ABROAD.

f
The legislative se»e'on opened at 

Froderioton on Tnuradsy lest. Nearly 
ell the members were present and a very 
large number of vleitura thronged lha 
galleries and had privileged seats ou the 
floo's of the House, onmpiottruii amongst 
wl.om were ladies In brlllUi.t toilettes and 
nmfortnel military men. The Oovirnof 
wae receive I by a Guard uf Honor and on 
taking the usual place in the House read 
the following Speeoh I—

і!

Г"
Wood'i Phoephodlae,

4 \JSSSj£tt
able medicine discovered, віх

амвеми jJUTHflffflt ІО MIY ftll
ôf aêxnftfWraSraera. ftll effects of ftbgse 
era, Mental WonyTfateeetlTg «raofTo-

THE WAR I
Stirring and eneouraging events have 

taken place in South Africa during the 
peat week.

Under General Roberta' plan of 
campaign General French has driven 
General Cronje from hie poeltlone be
tween Modder River and Kimberley 
and entered that long Ireleagured city 
with hie relief column. Cronje I* in 
full retreat, and General French acting 
in concert with other commandera was 
pursuing him at last accounts, making 
small captures by the way.

General Duller bee alio gained 
advantageous positions acroe* the 
Tugels and the relief ol Ladysmith ia 
в -id to be impending,

A Montres’ Star special aaye that the 
Canadian contingent ia with Lord Roberts’ 
column. It 1-ft Qres Pan on Tuaeday 
marching 30 mllee to Wegard D ift and 
then hanled the naral gone across the 
difficult drift. On Friday they marehed 
to Jaoobsiiat and then to Kllpfontvin. 
The latter pleee they left and by forced 
uiaret.ee sought to esleh up with the 
Highlend Brigade and tha sixth division 
which are t-yiog to Intercept the Boer 
army. The stuck nf the Boers on the 
e mtoy was alter the Canadian» had left.

Mt. Speaker and Gentlemen dl the Legis
lative Ae-emb’y і
In we'eumlng yurt to the dieeharge of yonr 

legislative dutlee I am pltaeed to be able te 
congratulate you upon the yenr of prmirees 
ended ranсe nent which we hove el-joyed 
Hr ne y-itt last met. Tne lellefiptory i«»ulte 
whreh have attended the lalrora ol our people 
engaged In all branehei id Industry and the 
expansion ol trade, unprecedented In the 
hletr ry ul oar oouut y, afford grouni fu- 
piofnuird thanklnliiese and give evidence 
that Ihq caneee *h oh have eup'ributed to 
thle period uf p oeperity are eulidly b teed,

The unhappy гігепт.іаьееа if the nunfl ot 
In wh oh our B npite Ie engaged In South 
Africa, nhlle deeply deplored hy all, haa 
ilrmr-ustratid tn a manner molt meiked and 
iigu|iiriant the eeaeottal unity of the nnlrg
and the fervent loyalty uf tile entire onlain- 
alilp nf Oanarla. In the eege neae dieplsyed 
by our ; unrig men vulun eerlng for active 
eere.ee and r f the disappointment uf (hoe* 
or.mpelleil to rcinatu at home nan be reed 
the itrougeit and eom; le'e proofs of the 
і for urugliig and deenmilng attauhmeut of 
Uanada t , the Mother linil, »7rd the awaken
ing of our ireople to the fulleet aud h gheet 
«ppriolat.ou of the dutlee of enlarged 
patriotism and uf (heir unselfish deletion 
thereto, While tile firovloglal l,»glil*lur|e 
are exoloded fipm any Jnrleuletion or spthor- 
Ity over the marehelbng and msnigm nt of 
our soldiery, yet tbe presence emoiig hi of 
I hole wlin tie bearing the burden of anxiety 
loti,lent tr tire presence of loved relatives in 
tbe Lee ol tiie enemy limb'* It Ininmbeut 
HU'» u* to eue I bat I'uuh burden le uni aggra
vated by the lluguoial love occasioned them 
by the absence of our prevlnolal volunteer#, 
end to th-l end vug will be tsksd to ooneur 
lu a grant In aid uf the piuvlncial fund, 
which the liberality and loyally ol our eltl- 
Miii have already raised, and yonr ascent 
will also be g-kad po a ipeaepre legalising 
th* grante m#4e by mnololpe) bmliee tq- 

di that laudable and pa rwtic object

* Of The Beet and Pieslieit.
Inoksasinu Stock;—The Meiehauts' 

Bank of Halifax la apply! g al Ot'awa to 
have its capital «took be ei aed from two 
million dollars to three m Uton dull irt,fur 
the purpose ol «tending Its bru nets out
side of the e'ty i f Halifax. The new 
stock is to be all tied to and among tire 
shareholders of the bank, prd rtfs.

Wood*e Phoephodln* laeo'-t In Ohnthstn by J. D. 
B, F. Mackeosle, Id Netrcaatia by H. D. Feta re

PHOTOGRAPHS Prices to suit Pitrcliaier*.still hold а 
prominent place for і

▲ Dry Subject, So Far-

PRESENTS. According to a letter received a mo -th 
ego by the Mayor from Engineer Coffin, 
it seems that the experience of cities 
which have tl olr water supply for oil pur
poses from nrleelsn nulls within the r 
bounds does not count for snyihriig. We 
are glad, however, to obip.-te t|iqt h* haa 
consented In a boring being made on or 
near the Hay fis-m "pretly well down lo 
bmk of the rive',” ni.w that lha one sunk 
wheig eve'ybody haying an lnle|llgeti|, 
idea of the Chatham water-basin knew, 
before it was made, that it would I e a 
failure, ht» eoproved.

It ie Intereeting to not* (hit the fa lui* 
uf tbe boring at the high i|eval|pn on l||* 
Bay q>r-iprrty to iii| ply wafer within 
practical reach of a auction pump has put 
the Wo Id’» hyd osti ie ipeolilut out uf 
temper, and directed the uutporlngs of hit 
wrath upon those who hat# differed In 
eome essmtle) pointe from |;l« peculiar 
idea», theosrryitig out uf which heve tin- 
neceissrily cost tlsj Town euneldersble 
money. Т.юи who sri so severely, re
ferred to tan afford to overlook the evi
dent tjndicf'veneu of which (hey are the 
objecta, end hop# tint those who her* the 
•perd ng of the people’s money will, eome 
time, reelien that they mu t not always 
abandon phair own judgment god that ol 
their filbw ratepejg • In order tg Iro- 
plielp’y follow the advice of those wbr »* 
buaineu it ('egitlmslgly no dopbi) te l,| 
get si n u di ee possible of eny publie 
money that Ie to Le e*pended eny where, 
or by enybody.

A diecriuraging end dissyp -luting fes
toie of tire eltuallon is that Chsthem

NOW

THE
199 Shsudway, New Ye*TIME

TO 8П FOB TIIEH AT

Mersereau’s Photo. Rooms,
ArleeiBB Well Weter Supply, U.iHtrsfi 

I'ompritied Air se the Meuve fewer,tb« Німе t UfMW,

{eu" Ikal 1 II*
[irotlgmi suffleiviiiiy lor lire prowileii worn you 
Cate і slauriHo# el to# e-м reeuuimeoeeg iuj.

And avoid yoaelMe гііеаиюі itineat later wkaa oar 
iu#h is on.

Give M a trial order Cor an enUrgement le 
Crmyoo, Water 6 dor fto. WILL SYtTIMS

tiellgHed ilid toitod,
іMKMIRIAU.

The Photograpber.
АУ Mi

»il#F AIR LIFT PLANTSChrtham, Nor. tSrd 1SCS

Hiwodelid to ie to obtain ee інтші 
btmto, end I living nf fill,

Suitable Рмарівв Mrtehiflery ftiruldbsd aed wrested aed eut le 
fwtufil DFWFfittefl, with rwwuitw agARAMTIie,

Welle eperetod with Diene Air-bill Femp, 
JeektoH, Mink.NOV. 25tk WE PUBLISHED TBE 

NAMES and adrtrmii of thirty of onr 
ttndenta who had leeeetly obtained good 
aitoetira-. Slace then sloven more Dime» 
have been added to the list.

Modder River, Mondty, Feb. ip.— 
Although the rapid march of General 
French'* divi-rioA was marked by a num
ber of conflicts bis actual entry inti) Kim- 
beiley wa* upoppeigd- Whip (lie British 
were still eight mile* off tire *'giiiU|ng 
eirpe into-espied a heliograph message 
from th# beleaguered garrison to Modd r 
River, eejring ; '"The Roere are |'.#lling 
the town.” The edvaodng eoiugiw re
plied : “This ie General French coming 
to the relief of Kimberley”. Th* geyrimn 
wae incredulous and thought the meeesge 
was s Boer і nee and flished the query : 
“What r.-giment are youl” The rep'y 
aatialUd the defenders of Kimberley. 
Anxiously awaited socc-1 wa# at band and 
a few hon e later Ueo. French at th# 
head of a wfomu made a tylumphai.f 
entry into the pise#, tbe oeople еоггоипг'- 
iog the t'oope and inlet mingling with 
them, eireeri -g wildly, greeping the 
aoidiera’ hand і, waving flogs, I au and 
handkerchiefs and exhibiting in a hun
dred way» the intensity of their joy. The 
inhabitant* bad hero oo short rations for 
a ime time, eating hortrflmb and living ia 
borrows under beeps of mice refuse. 
Diminishing rations bad been served oat 
daily at 11 o’clock in the Market Square 
under the shell fire of the enemy, whose 
gens opened imi the square whenever the 
inhabitants

«»•

Ten of onr stedeots are seder one roof
in the C. t. B. offices,' 8t. John—two of 
them chief clerks.

Aid, Maher mured that the 'ftwe і/швії 
edi-m the priNwple thetell peratme whew 
easerewl ehoeld Villa, though they bey* twfe 
paid their taxes, and Hie in toffee##* to- 
b*v* lb# itw emended w#/FdiHgly,

Aid, WettthhHghtihrt нніу time wk#
P»y toxei ehwHld heve * y«i«e i* the geeen, 
m»#t nf the tows,

A d, dh-rwtht'l thwghi the» peftoe* wlw . 
rafWHftompeylHg fexee eh-ipld sot be ai» # 
toed to vin# I a Mayor aed Aidarov#,
Tha pafaoNa who pay taiee, #of those tvboew 
***** *• feto/lefe *« fiable t, g» ^
ebewld bey# lb* votes,

A'd Hoebv# tboHgbl rapvwBJMMivee ef 
th* p-opf* ehoMld be elvstad b# tfiege who 
pay let as,

Aid, Mebof eeid «те »f tbe Imi 
pwd urn afwtbe elvetiee,

Aid, Meirttoeb, wb» Mrtrtüdrti tbe rttotie#, 
ibrtHgbt *11 Prtftooe ebrte/d be ettoed fegre 
»«<#, There wee в lew to aompai ратаєм to^ 
pay «hair fexee, ll wm ##f*jy w dwteeWy 
*P*flWtodiy,*#4iM#eM rtIWMirte 1er 
bie fsxee Hmmiee,

Aid, flense# laid it wm Largely ibe 
frail rtf th* Ьшніеі thet tha mm wot*
#ot ortHorttod, HrttboMgbf alaatora eb##l* 
beaa th* a*wa right to aett ie tow# afeaftoe#
M to p*#llswa#wy rtortioefa,

AM, triagia raid wa all paid txxM to A# » 
ertwlw-#fl*v#r#w#rti, s#d iborafon bed 
toe rigba to voto ltww#M be efewfd to 
to hr » -p-mal eat to рауті* Lbatbem > 
yetopayara to vote with##* befieg paid ibefy 
fax#*, H # Ate 4enlf opposed it н pria» 
etptoi It wo#f і b# мш to fb«M wb# pef- 
* to mm to prepay tow#,

Tb# Mayor «bought lb *s wm ewetbtoff 
to ba eeid to Um ## tfee prepweef,

[fhmliiwl ee irt mp,\

Beeineee end
Shorthand (Pit mao) 
Catalegeta to any 
address.

8. KERR & SON.
ODDFELLOWS’ BALL

House For Sale.
, will be received by tbe uederwgeed np to 
Wb., for ibe pwrrbfiM Of 8be bow esd lof 

•Neele ee M Job* fttert, Chatham, known net theTzjjzrs:
W- Terme,

Highest or say trader raft eeeurartiy accepted,
D. MacLACHLAH,

, . , Adopad,
toM^tolLtitoglмь* «5іГм1 (ьіїїіІЇ'ХТфТҐ Um * f,,t

i.wü

Jubepspeye, ШіШаї
The Мауау elee yifoyyed «а e аоттеаіеа- " 4

ti#* hem tfee Mliletor of Mafri# Ie rafer- lh,tмЖйіуоЛm aoh wap^tyTset a-afa e«>j at 
see* to e lime Mali to tin,tit*», end ae# гесіЙДіН?

hem Ha* И, Ummeme I# refers»*# to gfas»** hoviaeеміаплооГму mt by W of 
etoem #іт*м*іе*ІІе#, Ге итщччт» МШтн» hiila to pat rent,Aid, Weffyaptotod from tbe eeemlitoe *V|TC' ігіШЙ'й*3’*8'>. ммм

йїіїЕгзарл: Ш
rpodltiaatiug rtftfea pipa tob|*,end lb*t tbe ЩЦ1*

eeea wllb Ibe wtebal ef tfee fit* nie. ffa * Макет,
râper fed, else, ee ibe wfto > f Це pii f -g* Adopted, 
d.ifNltiae, toaf en egrwtmt bad boa# er- Aid, gaowball, reamdadby Aid, flee*. 
tivedetefef eweited Ibe retore if «es tl gee, eiovad that Kieg'a, Qteert'a, Wall,eg, 
«beCrtwmwbw», tofe eed Oelu/t Werda fee j oead to tUetoei

oflwphd m »b- Connu 
lira ou or before Арі і*

Ser.
were,
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